Effect of photoreactivation on mutagenesis of lambda phage by ultraviolet light.
There is disagreement in the literature as to whether the major mutagenic photoproduct induced in DNA by ultraviolet light is the cyclobutane dipyrimidine dimer, the most common product, or the [6-4] photoproduct, the next most frequent. In the experiments reported here, cyclobutane dimers were removed from irradiated lambda phage DNA by enzymatic photoreactivation, a process thought to affect no other photoproduct. Photoreactivation of lambda phage in host cells and of lambda DNA in solution reduced clear plaque mutants per plaque-forming unit by two-thirds, in host cells with a constant and near-maximal expression of the SOS functions required for mutagenesis. This result is interpreted to mean that removal of cyclobutane dimers in or near the mutated gene reduces mutation induced by ultraviolet light by two-thirds; therefore, cyclobutane dimers in the phage DNA are responsible for most observed mutations. DNA sequences of mutations in photoreactivated phage showed a smaller fraction of G.C to A.T transitions and a larger fraction of A.T to G.C transitions, compared to phage that were not photoreactivated. This suggests that cyclobutane dimers at TC and CC sites are particularly mutagenic.